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KMTKItKD AT T11K I.F.llIOIlTOK AH tho
SECOND CIiASA MAIL MATTKU. by

WE "WAHt THIS CONVENTION-Xehlglito-

Is the leadlngDctnocratlc town
In Carbon county; out of thotlx hundred
and fifteen or twenty-fiv- o voies cast a ma
jority of one hundred and more car. be to

looked for at the In vlnw of got

this tho Advocate sugRests that the com
It.

lnjr. nomln&tlnn convention of tho Carbon
county Democracy be held In this place,
7Fo have lour large and commodious hotels,

equal In point of accommodation to any In

the county: we havo a new and beautiful
hall In which between six and seven hun
drcd people can easily bo seated and tho
business of the convention disposed of with
out the noise and confusion that prevails
at the county scat by reason of the paved
streets, etc The holding of the conven
tion In this place will cnthuso tho Dcmoc- -

racy, spur tlieni on to renewed ciTorts and
result In great victory. JITiat will you do

about It? Everything is In our favor, hotel
ofaccommodations, hall, and arrival and de-

parture of trains. The Democracy and
people generally will feel honored by hold' er,
Ing tho convention here, so let us have It
by all means.

The soliciting commute, messhs.
Qabel, Obcrt, and Ilcydt have been, and
are still, indefatigable In their efforts so-

liciting contentions for the artesian well
project. All progressive citizens should Is

make it a point to contribute as generously
as their means will allow. It Is tho one
Important improvements necessary to
place LchUhton In thefour rank of Inland to
cities. That it will bo a success there can
be no doubt for In the language of a
geologist, "Lclilgliton must bo from loca
tlon and necessity a regular water-bed.-"

This proves what all along wo havo main
tained, that water, and plenty of it, can
be had less than flye hundred feet down
Come now, step up and do your duty in
placing our booming town where it justly
belongs.

The rnoninraoxisTs put in nomina- -

tlon for the Presidency last Thursday at
Indianapolis, General Flsk, of New Jersey. a
The general Is a roady and lluent speaker,
a bright scholars and possesses other charac-
teristics that will make him a strong
candidate much stronger, Indeed than St.
John, or any other candidate that party
could have nominated. Tho Prohibitionists
are well equipped with lucre to meet cam-

paign expenses and will make an unusually
strenuous effort to poll a big vote, especi-
ally in the state of New Jersey the home
of the nominee. There are lots of aspirants;
let the fight be a jolly one.

FOB ATJDITOE QENEPAL OF PENN'A.
The Cambria county Democrat In Its last

Issue suggests and advocates the Hon. Al
fred Short, of Eric county, as a strong and
proper man to be placed In nomination by
the Democratic Stato Committee for Audi
tor General. This suggestion has the Ad
Vocate's hearty approval; first because
Mr. Short fully meets the requirements of
the Jeffersonlan rulo, as pertains to public
servants, "is he fit, Is he capable, is he
honest;" second, ho Is an honorable, up-
right and uncomprlsing Democrat; third,
he possesses that strength with tho voters
so essential to success. Ills record as a
Democrat and as a public servant Is with
out a blemish. In this respect be It noted,
that he Is the peer of any man.

As a member of the Pennsylvania Legis
lature his career Is one that docs credit to
any man. While a member of this body
the Pittsburg Riot Bill, of savory fame,
was considered. This was an era of legls

. latlye bribery, debauchery and prostitution
never before equalled. It made peniten
tiary convicts of such men as W. IT. Kern
ble, Emll Petroff, Kumbcrger and others,
men who were high In public esteem and
position. Tet through all this period of
temptation and gain, not the semblance- - of
an Imputation, either as to a corrupt act or
dishonorable motive, was ever brought
against the excellent and creditable career
of Mr. Short.

The Democratic Stato Committee could
go much further and not find a better or
stronger candidate for Auditor General.
When men of such calibre and rectitude are
brought to tho front for so Important a
position It bodes good for clean politics and
honest methods In tho administration of
public affairs. For the reasons thus stated
wo neartliy ana earnestly second tho sug- -
gestlon ot tne Cambria Democrat. .

rnOBABLY 1ST THE niSTOnv or Ameiu -

can politics no campaign was ever carried
on on a pasis so demoralizing, debased and
corrupted as was the presidential campaign
Of four years ago. The ylio and filthy
elements brought into tho contest by smut

. .l j i .1 I

jwuuuu journals, ueau to cycry sense of
ueceacy, anu suamc, was disgusting to
uom Democrats and ltenubllcans who
posaessea sennmeni or nonor. Jct us nope
mat lbtsa will not eeo a revival of the
abortive elements that constltnted the chief
political amunltlon of five years ago.

IT IB HUMORED TUAT HON. WILLIAM
uwmeroi uoriuarnpion is a candidate for

uengress in tms district aud will run
vfhethsr he receives the regular nomination
cr not. But could he be elected without
the regular nomination? That is a conun-
drum that remains to be decided. Milford
Ditpatch. nardly, but some Republican
could.

Special to the Carbon Advocate.
BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER.

Last fall, after a most desperate political
Struggle, Col. J. R. Fellows was elected
Prosecuting Attorney of the city of New
ioiJtoyerueiancy jmicoi, a jjcmocral like
nimseif, ootn 01 the rival candidates being
assistants In the office of the District At- -

lorney, wno was eibvaiea to the District
Judgeship. Various charges wero made
against Mr. Fellows at the time, but these
appeared to have little or no weight with
the machine and the voters that the ma- -

chlno controlled. So, assisted by Republl- -
can Jonny O'Brien and Barney O'Rourke
of the Eighth Assembly District, Mr. Fel- -
lows scratched through with a small major- -
lty. Air. O'Brien was allowed to keep his
Office In the Bureau nf Elections though an
army of good Democrats was hungering
and thirsting for his place, and an Indict- -

ment which had hung over Barney
O'Rourke's bead for years In the office of
the District Attorney was Immediately
colled as soon as Mr. Fellows got posses- -

slon of the office. It Is not a pleasant thing
to see tha District Attorney of a great city
like this occupying the position of a crlml- -

nal, but such was tho case this week when
Mr. Fellows was called upon to tell what
ha bad done with a dead man's property
which had been entrusted to his charge,
Tha CM was a partition suit between th

ostato of GesclieWt ami Kuhno; Mr.
iow8 gol $7i000 of the estate and that

Fel- -

was
the last of It. In his examination beforo

court his memory utterly failed lilra as
what ho had dono with tho money till
opposing counsel refreshed his memory
telling him that ho had gambled It away.

Men who have done less than this aro In
States Prison by dozens. It would bo
rather humiliating to seo our District At-

torney with shackles on his legs on his way
'.ho State's big hotel at Sing Sing. Ho

tho money of the Geshcldt estato, and
though years have passed he has never paid

The whole affair 1ms a very ugly look
and It Is especially bad for a District At
torney.

Job was an old gentleman who lived sev

eral years beforo the Christian era and ivas
quite celebrated for his patience In his day
and generation. I doubt It they over had
any .Methodist Conferences In tho land of

Uz in his time, for If they did and any Im-

pertinent
to

usher had called htm a dirty
loafer I havo no doubt he would hayo

blmmed him a paster on tho nose, just as
tho Reverend E. II. Moore, of Denver Uni
versity, did the othor day to an usher at tho
Metropolitan Opera House when an Insult

like character was hurled at him.

Tho reverend gentleman denies tho past
but tlio usuer says that no nearly uroko

his jaw, and the clergyman replies that It

was a mercy of Providence that he didn't,
for if he had only taken a moment for re-

flection

of

and shot cut with his left duke
there was more than a probability that of

that particular usher might havo been a
subject for a coroner's Inquest. Dr Moore

well known not only In Denver whero ho

lives, but throughout tho enllro Methodist
denomination, as a gentleman of culturo
and a consistent Christian who Is an honor

tho great clinch that he represents. It
was thought that ho certainly would have
been made a bishop up to the very last
moment, and while tho voting was going
on ho stepped Into the lobby, and as he
was rushiuc back in haste to record his
Vote, he was slopped by tho usher who de Is

clared that the minister gayo him a paster
on the nose. Several of the brothers rushed
out In the lobby to see the fun, and when
tha usher called the minister a dirty loafer,
two enthusiastic brethren from the west
cried out, "Give him one, Brother Jioore,
do give him one." Ah me, ah mo; there Is

dreadful lot of tho old Adam left In the
best of us after all. It's an awful confes
slon to make, but I felt like betting two
dollars aud a quarter on tho dominie, and
from tho way ho put up tho Dyes I was sure
ho would knock tho usher out In tho first

round.
The fact is that Satan has been busy

among the chinches this week. I don't
know whether he is angry or not at tho
success of the Methodist Conference, but
he has certainly made it quite lively for tho
brcthern and sisters In some of tho church-
es. In glon's colored church of Brooklyn
there has long been two factions, one party
thinking that dar wasn't sufflcent filosafy
In de preacher's sermons, and the rival
faction Insisting dat his discourses was too
evangelical; between them both his Rever-
ence had rather a hard time. The collec
tions fell off till they only amounted to
fifty cents a week, and It became a serious
question how a man could support a family
of twelve, aud pay taxes on that amount.
On Thursday night some emissary of the
evil one shut off the light just as the
minister gavo out the text, "And darkness
prevailed." Deacon Johnson was near the
door, rolit the gas and swatted Trustee
Hubbard oyer the head with the contribu
tion box. Trustee Hubbard shot out his
left duke and landed Deacon Johnson
right under the communion table. Then
the minister took a hand In, and the breth
ren and sisters made It very lively for a
tlmo till a policeman rushea In and further
proceedings Wire suspended-

One of the most interesting places In
the city during tho week has been the
School Board, where an investigation has
been going on concerning the methods of
Mr. Jasper, the Supcrlnteneent of our
public schools. Wo have now two ladles

Ion our School Board, Miss Dodge being
the principal in procuring the present ex
amination, Miss Dodgo had received
several letters concerning tho con
duct of a Miss Morgan who had long been
a teacher In the public schools, tho co-r- e

spondent being a gentleman by tho name
of Mastcrton. Tho matter was laid before
the Superintendent, and although the proof
seemed to be very direct Mr. Jasper retused
to pay any attention to It. This week Mr,
Jasper was put under flic, and the attorney
for the prosecution put him through a re.

ular civil service examination. The attorney
(or tho prosecution mada it oulle warm for
the Superintendent, and I shall not bn at
nit sumrlscd If. beforo this row Is ended.
our School Board would ha nrettv well
split to pieces. It Is not pleasant to con- -
template, but politics are entering Into the
School Boards of New York nnd Hrooklvn

L, tbcv never havo dono beforo: contracts
for books are given out in shameful viola-

Hon of the public welfare; and promotions
Urn mi,t i, mn.i,ir-,nn-n r r,ninv.t ,,.

vice.
One of the neatest jobs of swindling that

has occurred for many a day took placo In
Brooklyn on Wednesday. A nice, smooth

I shaven pputleinaii In the regulation purh nf
7Ml,nll. nrleit went Intn Ifr. TTnrl'.

kecp, ono of tho fincst jewelry stores in
Brooklyn, and asked to see n diamond
cross. Several wero shown him, and at
last he picked out ono worth about six
hundred dollars, ordered It to he sent
down to a Catholic Institution presided over.
by tho Sisters of Charity, saying that he
wished to present It to the Mother Superior,
but he desired to show It to her before he
made the purchase to sec If It would suit
her. Ho then departed and shortly after
was followed by a salesman with tho cross
In an elecant box. Ho went straight to
the House of the Sisters of Mercv and asked
to see the Ladv Superior, whom hn told lm
had a little girl that ho desired to placo
under their care, and he had directed the
child's mother to meet him there that day,
and as she had not arrived, with their per-
mission he would wait for them In the
parlor. The Lady Superior told him lo
make himself comfortable aud handed him
a prayer-boo- k to amuse himself with. He
was left alone In tho parlor and kept an
eie on the window, and when he saw the
salesman coming un the steps he did not
wait the man to ring, hut opened the door
for him and Invited him Into tho parlor,
and taking the box out of his hands said
that he would jut run uu stairs and show
it to the Lady Superior. Ho took the box
and vanished, and that Is tha last tint was
seen of the Ingenious swindler or the
diamond cross.

The lager heor strikers havg wirae to
grief as I prognosticated, awl are now In
sackcloth and ashes. When tlwy first,
struck, to be revenged on their oM em
ployers they rushed to tbe Central Labor
Unlou and requested them, through their
organlutlou to boycott all tbe United
Manufacturers' beer. The Central Union
compiled with their request and the battle

J began. It has now been going on. several

weeks and the promised aid from tho
Knights ot Labor has not been forthcom-
ing. Tho men and their f tmlllcs are starv-
ing, and on Sunday last they sent up a piti-

ful petition to tho Central Labor Union to
tako off tho boycott from pool beer as the
brewers wlllnot tako a man back as long as
tho boycott remains. It was in vain that
they represented their pltlablo condition.
Tho Labor Union refused their petition
and left them to starve. There Is no
tyranny or oppression like that Inflicted on
working men by tho Labor
Unions. A lot of fellows who havo not
done an honest day's work for years havo
becomo district deputies, walking delegates
and master workmen ; they get their fat
salaries white the poor strikers aro left to
starve.

Tho rebellion In Assembly 49 against
tho rule of Master Workman
Qulnn required all Mr. Powderly's Influence

suppress.
The weather has been miserable! and

business is at a stand-stil- l.

Truly yours,
IinOADllHIM.

IT IS OROVER CLEVELAND.

At one of the most enthusiastic aud
harmonious political conventions held In
years, S. Grovcr Cleveland on, Wednesday
at St. Louis, Mo., was unanimously

for the highest olllcn In tho gift
a frco and equal people by tho Dctnoci ncy.
Grovcr Cleveland wits born on the 18th
Jfarch, 1837, at Caldwell, Essex county,

New Jersey, and Is therefore 51 ycrs of
age. His ancestors had moved Into Now
Jersey from Connecticut, and many of"

them wero preachers. Ills father, born at
Norwich, was settled at Caldwell as a Con-

gregational pastor, when Giovor was born.
He was educated first at tho excellent pub-

lic schools of Now Jersoy, nnd then at an
accademy In Clinton. Oneida county, New
York. When only sixteen years old he
went to tho Metropolis to accept a clerk-shi- p

In the Eyslum for tho Blind, whero he
still lovingly remembered. H'lien other

young men of his age would have 'devoted
their lclsuro hours to the pleasures of the
city, he was happiest when reading to tho
Inmates of tho lnstullon, and he thus Im-

proved his own mind while relieving tho
ennui of tho afflicted. Ho Is next heard of
making his way west In company with an
enterprising young man, with Cleveland,
Ohio, as his objcctlyo point; but visiting
while on his way an undo residing In Buffa
lo, he was induced to remain in that city
as clerk lc tho store of his relative. Ho
was eighteen years of age at that time, an
ambitious young fellow, possessed of tho
earnest desire to becomo a successful lawyer.

ills unclo favored tills aspiration, and wo
find tho youth a clerk In the office of tho
Buffalo firm of Rogers, Bowden & Rogers
and at the samp tlmo enjoying the com-

forts of a good homo at his relative's house,
Ho was duly admitted to tho Bar In 1800,
and remained with his old firm for jeara
Ills mark in the profession was made at
once, and In his twenty-sixt- h year he was
appointed Assistant District Attorney for
Erie county. This position, which he held
for threo yearsrgave him a thorough know
ledge of public affairs. In 1805, when the
Democracy was still under tho cloud of
the clyll war, ho accpted the nomination
for District Attorney, but was defeated,
In 1800 Mr. Cleveland became the law
partner of J. V. "Vanderpoel, and In 1800

be admitted Messrs. Lanlng anilFolsom to
the firm. In 1870 he was elected Sheriff of
Erie county. In 1831 he was nominated by
the Democratic party for Mayor of Buffalo,
and his name was hailed with enthusiasm
by all classes of the community. His plat-

form was that of reform, and ho was tri-

umphantly elected, running several thous-
and votes ahead of his ticket. Ills Incumb
ency Of tho office was successful and popu
lar. Tho earliest reports from tho Demo
cratic Slate Convention snoko of Mayor
Cleveland's nomination for Governor of
New York in 1882, as a surprise to the
men who proposed the nomination, and he
was elected by an overwhelming and-mci-

orablo majoitt; over his competitor, Hon
Charles J. Kolger. On the 11th of July
1881, ho was nominated by the Democrat!
party as their candidate for the Presidency
of tho United .States, aud was duly elected
to tho position on tho 4th of November
18S4.

from Ihi Albany Timet.
REPUBLICAN POSSIBILITIES.

A remarkable aggregation of Republican poll
tlclaus from all over the United States were In
New York, and the earnest topic of conversation
was: Who shall he the Republican nominee for
President ?"

Sni'.nMAX. His nomination Is not looked
upon as one of tho contingencies, even by men
who admit that he Is likely, as matters now
stand, to present tha most formidable front In
the earlier balloting of the Convention. His
friends claim In the neighborhood of 300 votes,
and those most pronounced against his selection
concede him 200. Hut It U Impossible to indicate
whence any growth is to come from.be his origi
nal strength more or less. Senator Sherman
commands, In a icmarkable degree, the respeot
and confidence ot Republicans, but he docs not
possess the personal qualities which aro deemed
essential in a campaign like the one before us,
and the absence ot any pronounced sentiment In
favor of his nomination In the State of New York
Is considered fatal to him at Chicago.

Depew. Mr. Depew's prominence In conuec
tlon with tho canvass Is looked upon as one of
tho phenomenal! of politics. Mr. Depew ap
predates, as fully as any one, that bis uouilna
tlon would be n blunder, It it should be neces
sary, to effect it, to nntagonlre a pronounced and
widespread opposition on the part of the North
western States. The best Information Justifies
the conclusion that this opposition will be pre
sent at Chlcaco, and to a degree which Is not at
all autlelpaUd or comprehended In the East.
will come from the States of Iona, Minnesota,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas. 1111

nols, and Indiana ; aud It goes without saving
mat mo Xiational Convention cannot make
nomination that meets with the united und'de-termln-

opposition of all these States. I do not
think I ovcistato the case In saying that among
ino surewuest politicians who gathered in Ne
lork, the name of Chauncey M. Depew Is a!
ready eliminated from tho list of Preslden
ttal probabilities.

GnnsiiAsi.-Woco- mo now to Walter Oresh
am, who has become, In somo ludescilble way.
central figure In every calculation now made of
the Chicago outcome. No one any longer at
tempts to deny Wat Judge Gresham Is u formld
able candidate. Hut there Is an element of weak
nejs In his candidacy which has grown as per
ceptlbly as his strength has grown, and which
need no longer be concealed, even It conceal
ment wero possible. Judge Gresham is to be
the target of the concentrated opposition of the
Ulstlncmely lliaine Influences In the Convention.
Some say that this Is due to the super-zealou-s

alacrity with which his advocates Insisted upon
the finality nf lllaine's Florence letter. Iiut that
It Is all nonsense. It has Its source In causes
tar ante-datin-g this year: and it Is theslnc!.
evidence of the present exuTtenco of the old fac-
tional dh Itlons In the Republican party. Judge
OrMhaui held two portfolios In President
Arthur's Cabinet aud Is a 1'ederal Judge
by Arthur's appointment. He is regarded as
the natural restduary of tho strong organization
wbkh appeared In Chicago four years ago to
"fK tbe nomination ot President Arthur, nnd
for that reaton, If for no other, he is looked upon
aluBM by the original Maine men. Tliey lu--

that to im Uresham Is to attempt to
mm periwtuate factional differences in the

party whteti elroumitames have tended to de-

stroy. Tbey rittctw Oreeham's attitude in the
I it twefctenUaleanipalcni they refer dubiously
ta bw reeerd mi the proleettsu Issue; and they
make nweh ot the"-fa- that although Judge
Gretbam is a , ttben of Indiana, the delegates

j item mat wu titer another candidate, who

was, four years ago, a Maine man w hen Qresham
as for Arthur.
llArtntsoN. Harrison has the great advantage

over Gresliam that the Indiana delegates are for
lilm, and very strongly for him. Dut Harrison's
nomination would hare to be effect odjn the faco
of strenuous opposition from the Qresham men;
aud a feeling may easily be engendered that
would endanger the Stato of Indiana, even with
an Indiana man at the head ot tho ticket. Hut
forthls complication, It would seem to many
shrewd observers that Senator Harrison occu-
pies the most favorable position ot nny ol the
candidates. Kven with this In full view, t have
found not a few who have made up their minds
that llciijanihi Harrison a treat name to con-
jure with will be the next nomlnco of tho party
and tho next President of tho country.

Allison. Senator Allison's friends havo be
como very aggressive slnco Mr. Illalnc's ettcr,
and their confldenco rests Upon tho basis of tho
friendly relations that havo always existed be
tween the Iowa Senator and Mr. Blaine and his
friends. Hut thcrd are considerations militat-
ing against his nomination which possesses an
Influence not to bo gainsaid. One of them Is the
tact that there Is no strategic Justification for
Allison's selection. He comes from the State of
Iowa, as certain as Pennsylvania or Vermont to
cast her electoral votes for the Republican can
didate. Another Is the fact that his own per-
sonality, unobjectionable as it Is, affords no rea-
son for his nomination, In spile of the absenco ot
any strategic reason therefore. A third objec-
tion to Allison Is found in tho fact If It be a fact
which I neither assumo nor deny that his record
on the tariff question Is not of that Ironclad
charatcr which the logic of the situation requires
In tho Itepubllcnn candidate for tho Presidency.
Unless Senator Allison's friends can eliminate
this rrltlclsm from tho canvass, his success at
Chicago is out ot tho question.

Almn. There remains Alger, ot
Michigan.) and of him It Is a suggestive fact that
not one of the objections suggested In tho case
of tho other candidates seems to obtain. He
comes from a Stato which the Administration

us been hopeful of cairylng on the revenue ie- -

form Issue. Ho Is antagonized by no one, and
encounters direct opposition In no quarter. On
Iho contrary, the friends of all the oilier candi-
dates speak of him In the highest and mostfriendly terms; and It is particularly observed
that a union upon him would wlpo out the divis-
ion lines that nave been drawn so sharply In the

One other statement should he miutn. ami timf
is, that there appears no ground to anticipate
a struggle at Chicago which w 111 contain any ele
ments 01 uiuerncss, or jeopard in nny wav theprospect ot Republican success In the Fall.

MABEIBD.
HoiiN Ruhsklu On Wednesday evenlng,.Iuno

cm. at tnc resldenco of A. w. Horn, bv Rev.
J. H. Kuder, David A. Horn and Miss heckle
ji. misscii, uoin 01 icinginon.

SciiAr.rrKii-IlAVMAN.--- On May 20, bvltcv.
Hartho oniew. Alexander o. Heliaptfpr. nf n
honing and Miss limiiu Hayman, ot Reynolds.
Schuylkill county..

I'ink JIkiitz. On the same day. by tho same.
Henry and Miss Uniina Mertz, both of
East l'enn, carbon comity.

t k VTT Iff 1 VillPM V nhl,V, 1... t I.

im.tuM .udint, ul ?cav i riiu ouiluyiKUl coun-
ty and Miss Rosa Klhigeiiian, of Stelnsvllle,
Iehlgh county.

MAnKKLiv-BHS- T. On May 29, by the same.
ttllll.UU 11. itliUKl-i-, ilUU illlS l.izziu J. liCSl,
both ot U'hlgti (Jap.

SciiKiitKn Manoold. On Juno 2nd, by thesame, iinrisiian Sciielrer.of Jlauch Chunk twp ,
and Miss Sarah Mangold, of Franklin town- -
Buip, luruuu county.

Snvpkk On tho the same day, by
mu sunn', i iAii. oji.rsici ij. niiym-r- . ui r nillK
Hn and Miss Amanda I.. Albright, of Weiss-port-

Cai lion county.

13IEIX
Emkuy. On May 7. In Welssnoit. Charles Rob-

i i, aim ui uiiiioa ii. uuu name ivinery, agea
2yeaisand7days.

HOFFMA.v.-- On June 1, In East l'enn. Catharine
Anna, wue oi Hainan jinnman, ngeci 35 years,

muiiiiia tiiiu id uiija.

ODR TABLE.
A nr.AUTtrui.niTV the most beautiful nnd i.rns.
nerous citv of tho great northwest portion of the
Union is I'ortland. the mctronalls ot Oreeon.
From the description and manv lino engravings
of Iho city given in the Wet Suoiik Maga-
zine, It would srein that It occupies ono of tho
musi ueaiuuui Mies ui uny euy in America, luai
Its business blocks nnd icsidences are of the
finest of modern architecture, that Its streets are
lined with handsome shade trees, and that Its
numerous largo private crounds aro ornamented
with a profusion ot shrubbery and flowers. Jt
already eontnlns sixty thousand peolpe, Is the
terminus of three transcontinental railroads,
does a wholesale business of $00,000,000,00 a year.
is n snipping iwiui ior xoreign commerce oi ureal
mainiltudc. and Is crowltur niDldlv In both busi
ness and population. If you want to know all
about this beautiful nnd progressive cltv. or the
charming nnd feitllo Willamette valley, send

our address to the Oregon Hoard ot Imuugra
Ion. I'ortland. Orczon. nnd thev will mnll vnn

a haiidanmo Illustrated pamphlet. Just Issued
irom inomaiier anu piai
described aboc.

W fTRpYALKS'.'l. JJ

fill

P0WDEI
Absolutely Pure.

Tills Dowder never varies. A mnrvrt or nuritv.
strength and wholcsomeness. Alnrn ipAnnt,tiinll,nnll,an.innm l.l..rlD .1 ml I...m.u iri,iiti.,i j 1x111,19, nui, i.iuuui uo BulU 111

competition with the multitude nt law test, short
wcignt, aium or iniosnnaie- powaers. soiil only
In' cans. Royal I!akfng Powder Company, 100
wuu oueui n. x. aiiKVl--

Dlt. II. It. SCOTT, Dll II. It. ItKINOHI,

Drs. Scott & Reinohl
Graduates ot rhllo. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS D RANCHES.

Pcrscrvaliou of the Teeth a Specialty.
ui'i'iun jiuuiia: i roiu h a. m, lo 6 p. m.

OAK HALL, Harkst Square, Uauch Chunk,

BRANCH OFFICE:
EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK

Two Doors North of
OFFICE HOURS: 7 to 9 a. m. and 5 to I p. m
April

Auditor's Notice.
lb. 1

raliam Moyer.dec ;arbon County. April
Term, irps.

Tho undeislgned Auditor, appointed by theOrphan's Court of Jarbon County, to make, dis-
tribution of ItiR mnnpv in tt li,in,l. nr
Kxecutnr in the above stated matter, will meet

,'u.i.v. ni.iit:ati-w- , (ui me I'lirpUSeS OI IMS ttlpoiiitiueii' at a o'clock n. m., on TUESDAYMAY Mill. IMS. nt thflnft)fA nf Mai... i.mi.--
MAN & KlIFKlt.Attnrnev!it I mi nV, nV.i.
way, in the llorough ot Mauch Rhunk, CarbonCounty, l'a., where all parties Interested may

... rtai-iibiiti- ,1111,0 men- claims or iforever debarred from coming in on said fund.
HORACE IIEYDT AudltoMay 4,

COOO Book Agents wanted to sell
Tua urn and poblio szbvioxs or

rover Cleveland
St Loui, with ixfionit icrolnlKCDceft. Incidtntt knd
dotci. Proftttcly lllumtted with tMet pomiiti tnd wood
.Hinrmn, lit book ii.o contain, a ,up?m rortulltnj
4 full tad complete IilFfi Or CLXVX.AND.

Tt.inc, wiin COmpiCl PloZiapttV ,D ciBdtd.M
l.hJ, Vl0.lrildtU0T. Till It lh into mMnlu Lift. Uon't b loducti to (ct tajr other. Tteit wiUprohibit bo untuthorliud i.lfcl. but .ail it

nioauuci ti wo piy' ill freight ihtrnt.fcit uituili -. .urtp.inj bo the tUit In iho flola.td tout nip iho soldia btrr.it. Wrlw foi lull ptnicu.
WINTER A C0,,f., sprlnsfUld, Mass.

Over Canal Brite E. Weissprt.

Joseph I Hex,;
UNDERTAKER

AND DHALKR IN

FUHNITURE,

PARLOR SUIT MS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, Sc. l'rlecs the very lowest. Oualltv nf
good s IIIin 04i. Satis tui tion guaranteed In

very particular.

Oaskfct.3, Collins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full line whleli wn will furnish nt

tho lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprU-l- " EAST WEISHrOUT.

full WEIGHT.

PURE

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee the SWITCH-BAC- K

BAKING POWDER to be absolutely
free from all Injurious substance, and
to contain only the most wholesome
Ingredients.
Ask your Qrocer for it. Sold only In Cans.

MANUFACTURED BY

Switch-Bac- k Bakinq Powder Co.,

HILL, PK.
April 28, lsfts-ly--

Oscar Chrisfcman,
WEISS PORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables,
Easv rldtni? earrlacei and safe driving horses
Rest accommodations to nccuts and travellers.
Mall nnd telegraph orders yronintly attended to.a lve me a trial. may2My

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

l Oarrct raperod?
Bed Room Papered?

DoYoHYfantYonri Dlnlnc Room Tapered?
iiau i auereur
Parlor Papered?

( Celling Ueeorated?

YOU DO SEND FOR

OI-IA.-S. GOTH.
The'same care and attention given to tho Garretasme rarior. ino newest Ideas and the latest
uuveiiies in Hanging uecorauve wall rnpers.

m

Painting, Graining, Glazing,&c.
Competent workmen sent to all parts of town
and county. Satisfaction miaranteed. Pricesas low as the lowest. Send postal and we will
can ai tne house.

Omce In nn. IIOUN'S Dm .Store, Hank Street,

Catair RH ely's
CREAM BALM.

Clonuses (lie
Nasal Passages,
Allays I'nlu nnd

mwEVERJlyij I nil n ni in ntlon,
HciiU tlio Sores,
Itc s t o r ch the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

HAY-FEVE- R TRY THE CURE.
A particle applied Into each nostril and isnKree-ahl-

Price do cents at druggtsts-.h- mall, regis-
tered, CO cents. ELY BROS., NJ Warren Street,
New Vork. iiprn-in-

Animal Financial Statement.

Receipts aM Expeuflitnres of 'Letalbtoii

School District, Carbon Comity, Pa.,

For Year Enfling: June 4th, 1888.

HECEIITS.

Gross amount tax duplicate for school
purposes t 31D0 U

For building purposes foet 51

Total S CIS3 10
Deduct abatements $ uis fin
Deduct exonerations, deficien-

cies nnd errors GO 60
Deduct collectors commissions 170

450 19
Total tax recelbti $ 5734 91
Gash from former treasurer ico 77
Sale of lot 675 Co
Slate appropriation 69i 25
From other sources, halt rent, etc 04 CO

Total receipts $ 7332 93

KXrKNDlTUItEfi.

I'ald teachers' salaries. ..... t 309 00
Paid Interest on bonds 1149 70
I'ald on former loan lixw no
Paid ou fuel Si contingencies. CI2 87
Paid on furniture & apparatus 190 23
I'ald repairs & new bulldlnt;. C48 X
Paid salary of secretary 75 oo
I'ald salary of treasurer, eln.. m 94
Paid miscellaneous expenses 57 75

i CSS9 M

iMMIiee In IrrHiMi.v $ 31.110

RECAPITl'I.ATIHN VF M iH M t Kill's
KWASHK.

Paid the Hi(mUIuiiim Mutual
Flro Insmaiiee Company. mm

Paid J. 1. McCaskey, School
Journal 7 vo

Paid il. V. Moilhlmcr, adver-
tising financial statement. 13 oo

Paid II. J. llretney, auditors
fees 4 W

Paid W. N. Marcus, remlrs
of seal s 25

Paid J. Jt. Huberts, diploma 4 so

Total 9 57 73

WM. 1'. I.OXO. President.
Attcsti-- F. PIKltCE I.H.VTZ, secretary.

We, tbe uiitlerslKiied, auditors of Lehlghton,
Carbon county, Imlng caiefully examined the
above accounts of the treasurer, And them cor-
rect to the best nf our knowledge and belief.

II. J. Rretnky, i
U J. IUusman, Auditors.
J,. II. Kxcil, I

RESOURCES & LIABILITIES
U liClW

Cash lu the treasury I 345 10

MAUIMTIKS.

Bonded Indebtedness 121253 00
l.labllllcs lu excess of resources sosod W
Liabilities In excess of resources, June

6tb, 18ST 22083 J3

IlECAPITU LATION OF INDEBTEDNESS,

itondseiutstaudluguts percent f 11250 00
liouds outstanding at 4 par rent. tux) ou

Attest F. PIERCE LEKTZ, SocreUry.
JuutMw .

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Lessee of TJolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to supply at abort uollca

All EM of BUILDING STONE,

of tho very best quality at prices tbe LOW-
EST. Persons contemplating bmldlne
will positively save money by calllnc on

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Tackerton,
and learning prices. mar3-0- r

J. T. NUSLUUM, LehlKhton,
will also furnish prices on application.

Machine Shop.
Tho undeislgned announces to the

citizens of Lclilgliton and tho surrounding
country that he has opened a shop for tho

Repair of
Machinery !

Suell as Affftcnlttlrftl Tmtitpmnnts Hhatiun,
Ing I,awn Mowers, Grinding Planer Knives,
PaDer Cutter Knives. Holmnri. n. Htonm mt.
ting and Pump Work, and manufacturing Grain
r una, r urm uuuurs. JIOUI uuiiers, KC.

aii num gunranieca at tne lowest urices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LBHIGHTON. Penna.
April 28. ij- -
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Horse for Sale
A Good Strong llorso, about II years

oM, a SDletulUI worker: will be sold cheap
.. . . .t 1 sni n i rior wish, iippiy lo r. WJU. 1U11N.V

Jfayl2-4- t Lehigliton, l'a

A MODEL PRESS
Will do til Tcmr
own Printing or
earn money print-
ing for others.

Your boy carj
run it. Outfits,
with Press cost S3. m. i k. it
S10. 120. S25. or mora.
according to size ono
as good as another.
In use all over tho
world.

Full Information In
a book called Howto Print. Free with
samples of Model
press work, upon ap
plication, duamj .

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY. Llm'd.

v 812 Arch Strut, Phllidslphls.;

See what Is said about

The Model Press.
My Modol Frcss netted me In three monjji over

$200.001 never had Instructions In printing be
fore, yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Model Press the day after I received It. 1

have made more than double what my Model
Press cost me the first two months. --Have done
about $00.oo worth of work on my No, I Model
Tress. It beats all. After three years' use
find my Model Press as good as new. The
Model Press Is well built and ought to last half
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal to tho largest and costliest ma
chines for One Card and GENEItAI. HUSINES3
printing. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
ot dollars worth of woik every year, even with
ono ui uie smaller sizes. Aauress.

The Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street,

mayl2-j- l Philadelphia, Pa,

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
mm REMEDY.
Having struggled 20 years between life aud

death mth Asthma or Fimiisic, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no beietlt. I
was compelled during tha last 5 years of my

to sit on my chair day and night gasping
for breath. My sufferings were beyond descrip-
tion. In despair I experimented on invself bv
compounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the
medicine thusnbtalned. 1 fortunatfilvilliu-nviirpi- l
tills WoNDKllFULCl'llE FOIt ASTHMA AND CA- -
TAititii, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
ease ot Asthma lu Five Minutes, so that the
patient can lie down to rest and sleep comfort-
ably. Please read the follow lag condensed ex-
tract from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
cent date;

Oliver V. 1!. Holmes, Han Jose, Cal., writes
"I And the remedy all and even more than rep
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan., writes-"Wa- s

treated byemlneiitphyslclansofthlscoun.
try and Germany tried the climate nf different
states nothing afforded relict like vour prepara-
tion."

1.11, riielps. P. M., Griggs, Ohio, writes i "Suf.
ered with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine in
rminuies noes more ior me man tne most emi- -

nentjibyslclan did for me In three years.
ii. j. i iiiiiiiiuu, uuuet, in., wriicsttarrh Itemedv nt once. Cannot get along with- -

out It. I Hud it to be one of the most valuable
medicines I tune ever tried."

Wo have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, and lu order that all sufferers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and klndied di-
seases may have an opportunity of testing the
value of the Itemcdy na will send to any address
TItlAL PACKAOB 1'ItEU OP CIUItGl!. If
vour aruggist laus to Keep it no not permit mm
oseu you some wonniess imiution Drills rep
ementui it to do jusi as goou, our senu airectly

us. Wrltn vour name and address nlilnlv
Addrsss. J. ZIMMEKMA.N & CO., Props;.
WdoIsmU Druggists. WooiUr, Wayni Co., O.

sue box by amii ll.oo. TulytiV

MAKE - NO

10 oe to nt
a

1 1 m

MISTAKE.

We are positively hendauarters for
anything in the way

Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Gent's Furnishings,
Children's Ready-Ma- de Clothing-- ,

Carpets, Rugs,
Matting, Matts,

Oil Cloths. Floor and Stair,
Window Shades,

Lace Curtains,
The largest stock.

ment. The lowest prices to he
found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty.
If you are haying

ting fitted in shoes,
ciaun anie

full line of shoes in
anu widtns, in nand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

We want to call special attention
to oiu Patrol Shoe, in bals and con-
gress, at $2.50. They are specially
adapted for railroaders or men that do
much walking, or in fact, everybody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

Come and see what we have. No
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERN & NYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Farmers and Gardeners, See!

5sV J 2

K
"C o

NO

NAMES NAMED.

To whom floes tliis ?

PERSONAL.

To Mr. Mrs. aud Miss : You
will not be unduly called upon, nor will you be
subpoened to appear or give KVIDKNCH FOIt
Messrs. & Wagnells. the NEW YOltlC
publishers, Inasmuch as action on your part
must be voluntary, but should you volunteer.you
would receive liberal tor your
trouble. You need not communicate Willi them,

unless In search of good opportunity
to secure a and profitable business
agency, or make known ot some suitable INDI-
VIDUAL who is and whom you would like to

They are now advertising as follows
"In your locality and In adjoining counties, also
in ever' state ana territory In the Union, we
want reliable, energetic and ambitious men and
women to help supply the demand tor our pub-
lications. The field is a one, and while the
trade, whldh is doing Immensely, can-no- t begin
to cover It, $25 W per week may readily be made
by earnest work In personal canvass --an oppor
tunlty (or prod table employment not to be missed
It you are PINCHED, or desire
to Increase your Income any way, or It you are
prepared to devote your whole time to the
so as to make the most money, now Is your
Write to us at one. Address, with some par-
ticulars, Department,

FUNK & TTAGNALLS,
18 ana 20 Astor Place?, NEW

This Is exactly what they advertise, and they
will do all they say. That you write to them at
once If ) ou want money, and to cur
for yourxlres an sgsncy fr this
boost, is the adrlcs ot A FRIKND.

-

of

The largest assort

any trouble in jet
call and see us. We

everybody ; carry
all the different styles

m -

J. B a an ag

t. 88888

W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoe. gbmMBSi

The line 83 Seamless Shoo In the world
made without tacks oh naii. As stylish
and durable s those costing fa or W, and having
no or nails to near the stocking or hurt the
feet, makes them as comfortable and g

as a hand sewed shoe. liny the best. Nona
:enulne unless stamped on bnltom " W. I. Doug-a- s

J Shoe, warranted."
W. L. Douolass f I Suok, the original and

only sewed welt f I shoe, which equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from $a to .
W. L. Pouolas f2.5D Ruox Is unexcelled for

heavy wear.
W. L. Douglas ti Shoe Is worn by all Boys,

and Is the best school shoe In the world,
All the above goods are made In Congress,

Ilutton nnd lace, and it not sold by your dealer,
wrltfl w. 1,. DOUUI.AH, OnocKTON, Mass.

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Apis,

f - Hill

( s B Qm 'S 5 ! ; :
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A Arner & oii, M'f 'rs,
New Mahoning, Pa.

apply

Funk

compensation

however, a
desirable

be-
friend. i

rich

a

FINANCIALLY

work
thus.

Ager.cy

YORK.

eueteavor

we

SSS33

only

tacks

hand

LEHIQHTON PA.


